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M',SS HILL,
lüofti • Saial PBlm k's Clivrrli in Uiedty,

US to in timate to her friends and the 
public, tl iat she is prepared to receive 
is on the

91A# I®, HILBUF, •BTOffJMB,
THoaoUOH BASS,

l hrWw MingH,h Htmgimg.

ft if t1 ie intention of Misa Hill to bocome 
M l resident in Quebec, those pupils 

'la Her Will he afforded an opportunity 
lej t tom rtfly instructed in either or ail 
Mlhove hr inches ; and from having *e- 

~ Iruntiuft nuder the first masters in 
foe, she Jeel» vostiuent ie being ahl- 

b job«<re sstiefactien.—Thmis known lie 
lion at net residence, Net 14, flâ*nt 
V Ütrertt, Grand Battery.
*• I1U W iO»

tt. C. TODD,
«***■» fAixm,

It* Hi. Nl, M!',A1 flmsRT,

PAINTING
Mm 1S1nitr filiwi.

|R. BjLCOgH No. 8, Bt. John Street, 
| Upper Town, will take a few pupils for 
ertio* ie Famtieg Landscape ia Water

nc, SSU May, 1*3».

J. JONES,
r »’ i Vep|»rr-Plelr PHwler,

EMÇV i .o No.A PALACE STREET, 
! next do»f to the Aibion Hotel, 

ibee, *9h May, 183».

I subscribers have received, pet Eleulheri« 
|r Royal Tar, their usual supply of

IN DON STATIONARY,
imiag a eery gtmral aitortmrnt ;

A PKW BOOKS,
ng whirl are the following :

HE Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant,
I Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

Books and Alliums, various bindings, 
iture Classical Library, 62 vols, bound in

w, Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 
jsrviees, in great variety.

W. COWAN & SON,
8t. Peter Street, Lower Town- 
St- John Street, Upper Town"

•Y K U*

l FUR AND CAP STORE.

FISCHBL.ATT, (from Prussia,) res
pectfully announces to the inhabi- 
| of Quebec, that he has 0|iened a Store at

» IO, Pnbrique Siren, Ipper Town,
I he will constantly have on hand a 

r i and extensive assortment of Furs and 
I and Military Caps, made up to the la- 
London and Parisian fashions.
" Fur and Cloth Caps alteied to fashion- 

■ shapes at short, notice.
‘►ec, 3rd July.

NEW
) R V GOODS STORE.
HE undersigned res| 

l to their friends and
snectfully a 
the public, t

£ted by one of the partners from the best 
““*1 in England and Shetland.

L. BALLINGALL à CO.
. 1.—HO SECOND MUCE. 

h 17U May, 181».

COLOGNE WATER.
A C * SE of the above direct from the Maou- 

factory of Jeah-Maiue Farina, Cologne, 
just rctived and for sale by

MUSSON & SAVAGE,
Chemists, fcc.

21st June.

announce 
, . , that they

commenced business on the premises 
occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 

Street—where they have just receir- 
id opened for sale, an importation of

pisteg a choice andfashii

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

TIME SUBSCRIBERS have irceived per 
Eleutheria and Emmanuel, their usual 

supplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 6c., comprising every article 

luired, either in Medical Prac-generally reoui 
tice, or family

ALSO—AH ASSORT A IUT OF
rmotoxv tMnmmuTT» <*n MATE

RIAL*. M MV'8 IMPIlOVfclJ DOMKHTK 
INHTHr.WKNT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHBSI*», Su.

****** sfAsr .MrHelrr.
MUBBOH fc W \ V A< ! F..

. ■ Chemists, El.
MU Ju

FRESH LEECHES.
A. LARGE supply of thm Obrman Medi-

pi (‘iN.u. Lbech, of large size ami snpe- 
nor quality, jiwt' n cei vert, ptyl for sale low, hy 

Ml'SKON k SAVAGE,
■j Chemists à Druggist,.

Qnebee, MMhJun.-, HO*.

SUPERIOR Arrow «tost received di- 
a3 re l ‘tom UEKMtDA;

•4 rose of granit e
COLOGNE WATER,

Direct from the house of Jean Maria 
Farina, Cologne ; for sale by

BEGG fc UKQII1ART,

14th June, !«•»!>.
. John's Street.

FRESH SEEDS,
Jut revel rcJ prr leir aerirals. ■ eepplr el
|> ED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS, 

.tiso, Turnips, Pease, Bean*, 8tc. dtv 
of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s

BEGG fc URQUHA1T,
13 Nl John Street, end 
8 Notre Heme Street, 

Quebec, 1st June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
THE Subscribers have received their usual 
1 supply of

YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED NORFOLK,
EARLY STONE,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
Aed elher Itiu.U of Turnip Herds.

MUSSON fc SAVAGE 
I'leben, th June, 1839.

PARTNERSHIP.
rpJIE Subscribers respectfully bee leave lo 
Æ Mci/uaint their friemis and the pidilit in gc- 

n ral, that the business heretofore conducteil by 
J. J. SIMS, wdl, from thii date, be carried on 
under the style and firm of

■IMS * BOWL1I.
They art now moving into those spacious new 

premises} corner of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apothecaries k Druggiets, Upper Town Markit 
Place—let May.

SCOTCH MOUNTAIN DCW. 
FOR SALE BV THE SUBSCRIBER:- 
IO CASES in Bond of REAL CAMP- 

BELTOWN WHISKEY, wamuikc! 
18 years old.

C T. BROWN, Impoitf*. 
Cerner of Rue da Fort, Upper Town. Qnebee, Mb Jne, 1S38. ^

S«S.
ICE, in lM|. or .null qn.nUli* mi, be had 
1 «I the GERMAN HOTEL, NMn Dim.
Iktn.al E .mat Ta.i.hStreet, Lower Town. 

Quebn: Mh May, 1839.

THE PERVERSENESS OF WOMAN.
There is an old story, of a man, who had 

roamed a young làdy, and who had a iriend 
somewhat sceptical is to the obedient tenden
cy of hu wife’s disposition, much <, the dissa
tisfaction ol the Benedick, who strongly asser
ted and Wfinnly asseverated that his will was 
luw, and that she never by any chance diso
beyed any wish or injunction of his.

Have you ever tried her temper in that 
resect ?” s.«id the friend : “ have you ever 
desired her possitively not to do any particular 
Uni g ? for that is my point, since you tell ire 
she lever refuses to do whatever you desire 
he> to do.”

r,Ne!” said the affectionat. husband,” 1 
never have found occasion lo desire her nof to 
do anything, bu\—”

“ That’s it ! ' the old women say,” cried 
the friend, « fen .Ie obedience is proved by 
negatives ; tell her not to do any jiarlicular 
thing, give her no particular reason why, and 
see if she does not do it.”

“ Ridiculous,” says theliusband.
Try !” said the friend.

“ Well,” replied the husband, “agreed ! 
we are both going aw.ty for the «lay ; what 
prookhall 1 put her too ? what shall 1 ti ll her 
nM to do ? may she not play her harp Î must 
■hr not sing, or draw ? or, in fact, tell me 
what you went me to prohibit Iwr doing, and I 
stake my,lue «i ï does it not.”

“ Oh, no 1 ' said the friend, 1 drawing and 
singing, and playing the h;irp, are things 
she might abstain from without a murmur, 
oi, what is more essential to the affair, a won
der ; because she has sung, and played, and 
diawn a thousand times ; it is in injunction 
not to do something she has never done before 
—lor instance, tell her when we go, not to 
climb some par.icular hill, for particular rea
sons which you do not chose to give her ; or, 
by way of carrying the principle out to its 
lullsst extent, warn her not to attempt to ride 
on the dog’s hack.”

“ Neptune’s back ! ” said the husband. 
“ Yes ;’’ replied the friend,” on the back oi 
this most valued Newfoundland dog, the bra
vest and faithfulest of his breed.”

14 Ride on a dog’s back !” exclaimed Bene
dick, “ how can you be so absurd ?—as if—”

“ Ah ! there it is,” said the friend, “ as if 
—now, take my word for it, if you issue the 
injunction, without giving her any reason, 
Harriet will break it.”

The most incredulous of men rejoiced at the 
idea, which he lelicituously ridiculed, and 
resolved upon trying the experiment in order 
to establish hie Harriet’s sup nority of mind, 
and his friend’s exceeding silliness.

He parted horn his Harriet, and with ten
der fom.ness she clung round his shoulder, 
as he said in quitting her,

“ Harriet, dearest, we have seldom been 
separatei since our marriage—1 shall be back 
soon—take care of yourself, love—but, just 
attènd to one thing 1 am going to say, dear; 
don’t try to ride upon Neptune’s back while 
we are away.”

“ What !” said the laughing Harriet, “ ride 
upon Neptune—ha, ha, ha ! what an odd idea ! 
-is that all you warn me against?-why, 
what a rediculous notion! whv should you 
toll me that ? What nonsense !”
“That, my dear,” said the husband, “is 

a secret; all I beg of you is, not to ride upon 
Neptune.” ^

“ Ride upon Neptune !” repeated the lady, 
and she lauirhed again, and they parted.

When Benedick and his friend returned to 
dinner, the laughing Harriet did not aa luual 
pr-sent herself lo receive them ; there was a 
sort of gloom pervading the house ; t|>e foot
man who opened the door looked dull ; tne 
butler who cairie into the hall looked as v/hite 
as his waistcoat ; the lady’s own maid rushed 
down stairs, evidently to prevent a Steue.

“ Where is your mistress?” said Benedick.
“ Up stain, sir,” said the maid. “ them ie 

nothing the matter, air—nothing in the world, 
•ir-onlv my mistress had a Ûdl—quite a little 
fall on the walk in the flower garden—end has 

<•“ l»«U HU»JU meld, «I i til 
will be well to-morrow.

“ A fall !” said Benedick.

“ Humph !” said the friend.
And up-stairs ran the anxious husband.
“ What has happened?” exclaimed be, 

catching her to hii hesrt, and seeing her 
beauti ul countenance a little maned—“how 
did this happen ?”

Harriet cnéd and hid her face.
The explanation never come altogether 

clearly before the friend of the family ; but 
the accident was generally thought to have 
arisen from Harriet’s having endeavoured to 
take a ride on Neptune’s back.

A DEATH SCENE.
One of the most interesting works of the 

day has just ippearee in England. It is from 
the pen of Captain Charnier, and is entitled, 
4 Jack Adams, or the Mutineer.’—Vhe old 
story of the Beauty is well known ; but the 
whole affair retouched, and by such a writer 
c.innot but possess intense interest, especially 
for the younger members of society. The 
work has not yet appeared in this countrv, 
hut we learn that it is now in the press of 
Me srs. Carey and Hart. We suhjoii a pas
sage dest riptive of i native murdering her 
husband, for yielding her up to one of the 
British seamen.

* It ie the poison doing its work ; sit down 
ai d die like a man, without a murmur. You 
have seen your prisoners leave the world with 
all the torture you could invent, atd yet 
never complain ; do as they have done—^ie 
without a groan.’

‘ Save me l save me, Oberea ! 1 would 
yet live to free you. ’

‘ Never I I would not accept freedom from 
such hands as yours. You would not dare to 
meet the white man in single combat, and no 
one shall murder my husband as he sleeps.
You do not tremble; here, drink again._
Whan afraid of death! Listen. When l 
first consented to majry you, against the 
wishes and advice of my Dienda/did I not 
run the hazard pf their displeasure ? Yew 
know how sacred we hold our duty to eur 
parents. I disobeyed their wishes for you t 
by peu I was decoyed aboard that haled shin 
which foft us here, far from home and from 
my parents. To whom had I to cling but to 
you ? On whom had 1 to rely but you ? 
With you 1 could have shared all dangers, 
all slavery. What happened ? A woman 
died ; the white man, Williams, wanted ano
ther wife ; we were then superior in number 
to those men who have stolen us. I was 
fixed upon as the victim ; the others were 
ready to join and to assist us in a struggle 
against slavery and shame. The man wno 
should have stabbed me rather than have 
sacrificed me, and stood across my body ready 
to let his spirit lows with mine to roam over 
the lake of the big waters, at the very first 
show of resistence deserted his wife, his com
panion. ran to the woods, and left her to the 
white man. We follow the brave. When 
vou were brave I followed you. Slavery has 
broken vour spirit, withered your courage, 
degraded your inind. I am too proud to he 
the wile of a slave, «»r to remember be was 
ever my husband. I gave you the poison_

Whether, in the hurry to mix these herbs, 
Obarea had plucked those less powerful than 
sh«- intended, is uncertain ; but tne first shiver 
of the v oom had passed away or returned in 
al- ss r and lesser degree, until Talaloo felt 
"his stren ;th returning, and hoped yet to avoid 
hie fate, and show the woman now before him 
that he was capable of revenging on Williams 
the insult he had received.”

« 1 am better, he said, « and will not yet 
die. The insult you have received I will 
avenge, and together we may again return to 
our homes.”

« Never ! the deed is done and cannot be 
undone. I have to choose between the brave 
and the coward. I will never return to you— 
never regard vou with election—yqyr doom 
ie fixed ; the hand whiehgave the consent of 
the wife, now offers you tbe pois*?—driak, 
I say !”

Talaloo took the bottle, and is be,preceded 
to lift it to hie lips, let it fell, and shivered it 
to pieces. “ So let our animosities end,” he


